
"l THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN

c n UU a c i 4 C A N A D A. of the Chuîrch of Enigland in the Canadas has been ithe Clergy of Lower Caunda, and in almost every
t constantly progressive from the date of the conquesti single instance wlicl has been hera given by fisin.

The following statements are extracted from a letter the supply has never nt any one perid been suXici. ari.:s of th Society for the Propagation of the G)S.
addressed by Bishop Mouîntain ol Nontreat, to the Se- ent; and its inadoquacy is at this moment fcit more pel in Forsigi Parts.
vretary of ic Socicty for the propagation of the Gospel severcly than ever. Upon tie arrivai of Bishîp There are several etraggling nnd ill-tended d floccc
la Forcign Parts, and publisied ini the Correspondence of Moulntain, lie found six Clergymen established ini the from the paucity of shepiherds, in the settienients
tie Society for 1836. iwhole dioccsec, with, I b.elieve, fewer chusrches. Du- winch lie up tfe Ott.atva River ; among these the

ring his episcopaito, the number of Clergy was aug- inhabitants at a settlement caied the Gore, are sitt;a.''the case a t de Chrch i Canda, it respct.i mnented by miveans oi the bounty of Government anid ted eiglhteen mii:0s from the parish of St. Andrew1t-i the formation ansi maintenaniceo f iti lE.stlablisht- Ui oî: ouwrso itat orsaîii tî tatiols of the liev. IV. Abboit, aul thc River
mntt is very birieill Mhis: the territory hiaving been, the Society to upwaVrds of filty, and a correspondmez the staino h Rv .Abtt nteRe
ntuiveby thev on: oie tGrtrityavi ee5 anumber of churches was erected. The numiber of Ottawa, and are visited by that gentleman on a tecck.cqsired by stnt e Car OGrpot Britain In i t59h e'bath (1 an not speaking vith minute precision) has day once si a nion.h. At tie time wien yI'rqýtstanit painlatior b> de 'grecs flimed lisi, u, tlebeen simce doubl!ed. I a I m possession nf abundant there,there wai scarcely an exception ta the proeb:inperaçpect of course of continued accessions. Mea-docuients to show lint the applications ta the Bish- of the Church of England among these pcople-nonsre were therefore taken by the Goverrnment to:ops >r Mmiiters, durinng ail this period, have far ex- I believe, ta a nil ingness of disposition to coiforinprovide for tie sIritual vants of tlus populationl. ' ceeded the means ai their coanmnîid to answer thien; ta that Chrch; not a few were wvarmdy affectionate17 0di, when the two distinct provinces of Upper anîdýand thnt even on the part ofi reigious bodie!, not and deviut inembers, ani the number of comm»ri.lower Canada were established, by what is comm->n- originally episcopal, there lias existed, in many lin- canîts was stated to bl Cighty. They are strangets,ly caltle the Quiebec Act-the royal instructhons tsta,.nces, a decided disposition ta coauebce with the hiowsever, ta tie ordinances of the Sabbatlh; and ir

thse governors iavng prevously declared tihe Chlrcl''Chutrclh,-a disposition vhich might have been im. the mercy of God does nlot raise up he'p for them, ilot* Eîgiaid ta bce tiie establiàlied relîiaoi of the Colis-flandto be tesestabbhe rehgon o theColproved ta the happiest ativaitage for tIe permanent is mare easy than encouraging ta forebode whsat wni!ny, o which Instructions a reference s introduced interetts of religion in the Colony, but for the frequent be their condition in anothr generation. In thie,i hie Act-a reservation of onie-seventi ofrall theinabihty of the Bshops to provide for the demand, towship of Kkenny, lyifg near to Montreal, 1 halands im Upper Canada, and of ail such lands in the and t e b îps condition of questo tis dejaing ta been assured by sne of the principal iiabitanI
Lover Proviuce as verc not aIready occupied by the reserves. t that there are id0 families, and that tliey all belon.the 1.rench snisabitants, w'as made for the support, Of the frustful and prosperous labours of the pre- ta our own Clhurch. I do not think tiat any of ou,(ti a Protestant Clergy. This mensure vas intro-Isenti Bisiop, when . iUssionary, for the space of Clergy have ever penetrated ta this settlement; ad
uetory ta then alpoiinient ao a Bishoap, hiso ne,tttventv vears, ether stationary or iuineranit through 1 I have no reason ta doubt the melancholy truth o;ut in 83, anti shose diocese was expres.ly comhIlle whole diocese, it must bc unneces3ay ta spcak; an account given me, that the people hearing of a
prended in tise provmnce af Canterbury,m thsmeSthe churches of whichl he procured th erectioni, the Protestanît minister whom some circumstance badmann.er as ay diocese n the same prome i congreations which lie formeid, the happy change brouglht into thle adjoiring seignerie, came troopin
sl at. Ihe Bishoip pracured hse erect on of a cate- which ie was often the Instrument of effecting inthe lthrough the wvoods nith ticir infants in tbeir arms,deas at Qsebec, nhch w'as cosecrated n 1604, andihabits ofthe people, are the witnesses of lits accept- ta present tiem for haptism in the naine of the Faffinvcsted withi all hsonors, dignitses, pre-enences,.ance among them, and the monuments of la success.I!he Son and flic 1ly Ghosi, ta one wio was a preach.atid distinctions of riit belonsging to an epliscupaliît is indeed difficult to suppose that the Clergy vould er of the Unitarian persuasion ! The station of ite

'The hndtle valise attached, in the earlier stages of'have persevered ii the fatigues and exertions whicb,Churci of Eng!aind nearest ta Kilkenny is that at

Urtish possession, ta tracts of uvwld land, ani tae i numerous instances, they have undergone, unlessiRawvdon, but thore is no communication except by
hoielessntess ofaobtaimzng a tAn1antry upon the t.kLr·- they haed been stimulated ait once by experiencinga makmg a prodigios circuit; and the proper charp
lo's, so long as tise fee-impleot. desire on the part of the people tor their minsstrations, af the lissionary at Rawdon is itself far more ex.

coul bc obtained ini thc ay (îgrantsa or fur a trifl and a iope iu their own breasts, from vhat they had tensive and more scattered tian can be well provid
conideraincud listsha property torb for a tn "been permitted ta effect, that the Divine blessing was for by the labour of one man.

time of niecesity unproductive; and it was a louan. with then in their work. In the county of Mega:itic, in the south of fil

nr, disregarded by fle Governien 't Îas u1se msan-, I coutld forisih multiplied detais of this nature,.St. Lawrence, nearly opposite ta Quebec, where nes

ter, management of iU resided. Ii 1806hver, liusei-s, which have been lttle known ta tie world, and whici, 1gettlements are now opening ia different townshi

1;îeasuires were taken ta erect a Corporasion in eac that very account, are the more valunble, as be-levery year, and where, according ta the last censu.
rovince, for the management of te rseorves; but it exempted from ail suspicion of parade. I leavethe members of the Church of England constitute

wvas not uno tie 18l3 that th Corporo s; be t i them under the vel as it regards the names; but sincemajority of the whole popuation, the Rev J L.Ai
operaton. About this te Corporations sine- the Society has been sometimes reproached with aander,Missionary of the Society,:sthe onlyClergym
several parishes of the Church of Englandi were le presumnsed character of inertress attaching ta the,of the Church of England. His residence is i
gady constitsted by the Government in the Loner Clergy in Canada, and since that bounty, which is Leods, whera a church lias been erected. I aIs pe
'rovince. ln 121 eachi province was erected intoaso egreatly needed from the Britisn pubie, is pro- suaded that he is faithful and pious, and he divid

an Archdeaconry; and ins 1825 thie Upper Provnce portioned ta the estimate formed of its profitable ap- his labours as he best can; but he experiences
was divided it two-the Archdieaconar af Yoric plication, I cannoa forbear from adverting ta a very same difficulty which is experienced by many oth
as that o nto h as la thîî >car 'or few simple facts, as examples of the statements which servants of the Socie'y : if lie concentrates his exeane that of tinrston. it wpas i this car that the night bo put forth in recommendation of the Canadi tions upon the hiead-quarters of his misson, he leatdtecense of the rirst Bishop of ubec took places, c ot, course, mean that the la- many outposts sIeglected, and exposes the Churc

crdte. The Goverment bas since eiage a csebours of all the Clergy are in accordance with the in his persan, ta rnany complaints ; if he attemptst
crated. Thpai. Govenntsa tstnc eengedma auepicture vhich I proceed to sketch-sone are, from spread Isis ministrations over the face of the sirroint
tor st Lordhi aromentosi U te Crsen ta ame o'situation. not exposed to any necessity for hardships.ing country, his principal and immediate congrg
lacilities for diviing his residerce betnee tie gie'or severG exertions; and it must bc expectei ta hap-tion suffer by necessary consequence, and no derid

arovintces. devdrgs oft teiolpen that some shold be less devoted than others to fruit and effect of the Gospel ministry amosg hsis pe
povces. .c 'the cause of Christ; but flot tospeak of the episco-ple are seen any wiere tvithin the limits of' 1
ive bcesiven desprs ofnc thus be ng at one n en pal labours winch, from the prominent situation of charge. A neat chuîrch has been built at a place cali

u s sveu est en taenoarth wh have successively discharged them, are of1 Si. Giles, in tihis neighbouriood, nhich remains as y
n eguareashmntiy the sho f necessity better known, I could mention such ccur-1 unassigned to any single denomintion, but whi

branc/. oflthc Esabls ett hrcl sh , ia tcrences, as that a Clergyman, upon a circuit of duty,,vould have nowi belonged ta the Chureh of Englan
bas passed twelve nights in the open air, six sis boats,(according ta the intention of the original projecton

there cs eda rcognisd >yfomaf, solemnn, ml o:pon the wvater, and six in the depths of the track- and,in particular, of a lady at home,hso bas an inta
aie J c~ ofa the oernmnt and Leg-islatusre of5ess forest with Indian guides; and a Deacon, making rest in the spot, and following up the intention&

If, Ciasn aller ail tisai. fias te es , lehis insolitos nisuas wien scarcely fledged, as it vere, her deceased iusband, gave communion-plate for t
prtecio a all ta bee of Ehre stated, thelfor the-more arduous flighs of duty, has performedi church),Lad means been at the command ofthe Bis
tatectinr ai Enandis oeihdra antiiccro~Iourneys of 120 miles in the midst of winiter uipon ofQuebec t clear off a smnall incumbrance upon t

ttheeoru fste praocedis and deecaatlions ilsnow-shoes. I could tell iow' some ofthese poor ill-ibuilding, and ta promise sanie stated nini-trations
,vauid fppear thisuch a derclîchuon ist b fInt, paid srvai.ts ofthe Gospel have becen worn down in the people. I conceive that there is an a:ple fie

wd e her sipon the fct tst tase xperinmst bes oi- strength before their time at remote and laborious sla- for the labours of two more blissionaries in t
vde t he a c hae e en tions. I could give many a history of persevering county.

andtise mseans w'ichs bave beens provided aretravels in the ordinary exercise of ministerial duty, To be concluded in our next numbnaer.
wNhI-out an object la the country nshicih cails for thesriin defian-e of difficulties and accidents, throughapniications; or else th;at the country cseian lieon' 1nîoods and roads almost impracticable, and in all the Antonini-, archbishop of Florence in the fifteer
uotti ba tisane man s flnta o me io r wtu luas not bineeni r everities of weatier; or of rivera traversed aiid ceiitury, after long, laborious life, offten, mi his dyi
.anticficated, andthat not only the season is come forImasses of floating ice, wchefn the experionced canoe- moments declared, as he had freque tly done in heaF

weanng thse fant Establishment from the bosonm oflmen would net bav- proceeded without being urged. " To serve God is to reign."---Churci lisory.tie parent State, bunt (liat new supplies have offered;lihse known anc minister sleep ail night abrad, ut willfnot avail to beat a man off from
tiemsselves uapon the spot, whisichs dapense sth awn there was snov upon the ground. i have drunkenness into a sober fornality ; a skilfuil mag!

ecessdity for retaing the provision orgmnally assign- known others answer cills ta a sicl bed a tihe distanceof assemblies lays his axe at the root; drive still
ed ta the C rch. of fifteen or tventy miles in the vintry voods ; and the heart. -Dr. Oiren.

Now, ith reepect ta the first point, the fact is ,thers whlio have travellel al] nighît to keep a Sunday In sy pursuits, of whatever kind, let this co
ais opposite to then supposition iust taken as cIn bci appointment, after a call of this nature on the Sa- ta my mind, " Iov rnuch sUail I value t.is an
v.cil conceiveJ. The demiand Ior the miniisiratiosn turday. These are thiugs which lad been done byldeuth bed?"-Prsideni Edwards.


